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FRANCE BECOMING FIRMER

A Discourteous Note Sent to the
Khedive by 31 Loubct

iAilt IkOiI Thill the Presence of Munlr
Hej In Paris Ik o IonKrr icc
kiirj Talk Cntikeil I the Ulnlior
nte Heceiitlon of lZfStpi Ruler

PARIS Sept 3 There is considerable
discussion and much Interest in diploma-
tic

¬

circles over the ostentatious official
reception bj President Loubet of the
Khedive of Egjpt taken in connection
with the present trouble between Tur ¬

key and France
Immediately after the Cabinet council

toda President Loubct prepared a mark-
edly

¬

discourteous note advising the Khe ¬

dive that the presence of his misters
Ambassador Munlr Be the Turkish rep-

resentative
¬

was no longer necessary in
Taris

The general Impression here is that
this was intended as a stadled Insult to
the Sultan and is indicative of the fact
that the Government has realized the
blunders that have been committed and
has resolved to act with energ

The reception to the Khedive almost
equaled that which would be accorded to
the soeregn of an Independent State

It Is said tint if the Sultan continues
obdurate in the present dispute a French
squadron will sail for Constantinople af-

ter
¬

the visit and review by the Czar at
Dunkirk

The statement that Emperor William
refuses to Intervene between France and
Turkey is officially confirmed

It Is said on excellent authority that
the French Government after the Sultan
cedes the points In the present dispute
will prior to the renewal of diplomatic
relations exact the withdrawal of the
measures against the French religious
congregations established In Turkej The
French Government will claim that these
measures are contrarj to the capitula-
tions

¬

LONDON Sept 3 Advices from Con-
stantinople

¬

say that the Turkish Am-
bassador

¬

to France wired the Porte on
Saturday that he had strong hopes that a
settlement of the Franco Turkish diffi ¬

culty would be reached which would pre¬

serve the dignity of both Governments
The French Minister of Foreign Affairs

on the contrarj wired M Bapst Coun-

cilor
¬

of the French Embassy categorical
Instruction to take no steps to show that
the relations between the two countries
were modified

LONDON Sept i According to the
Times correspondent the sober reti ¬

cence of the official note announcing the
recall of M Constans and the practical
dismissal of Munlr Bcj cover grave reso-

lutions
¬

which at the proper moment
France will know how to take

BRITISH REFUGEES COMPLAIN

Discriminated AilulniU In ravor of
the lloerx The Declare

DURBAN Sept 3 A committee has
made strong representations to Lord Mil
ner regarding the Irritation and unrest
among the British refugees who receive
scant attention or sympathy Thej are
suffering terribly while the Boers it Is
complained are unduly conciliated They
are prevented from returning to their
homes by the fact that the rallwajs are
occupied in transporting supplies for Boer
refugees who It is held should have
been sent to the coast and their places
taken by industrious settlers

Complaint is also made that prisoners
are patoled foreigners allowed to come
and go as they please British subjects
who traded with the enemy receive the
preference- - In importations and burghers
of the late Republics are placed in posi-
tions

¬

of trust The refugees are facing
accumulating liabilities which may mean
ruin to them

There is a feeling that the settlements
suggested are not Just to the new col-

onies
¬

and do not correctly represent the
ratio of responsibility for the war and its
cost as between the new colonics and the
rest of South Africa or between South
Africa and Great Britain

MME BERNHARDT ILL

The Actrrmi jald to Have Hud nn
Incredible Ilierlenre

PARIS Sept 3 Sarah Bernhardt is re-

ported
¬

to be er ill at her summer resi ¬

dence on er on the coast
of Britanny

There is some mstery concerning Mmc
Bernhardts reported illness Details are
eagerly awaited She recent telegraphed
to St Malo explaining her

at a charitable performance there
saying that she had an Incredible expe-
rience

¬

but she did not divulge the cir¬

cumstances
Subsequent enquiry elicited from her

secretary n statement that she was ill
from the effects of her ongc Notning
further can be learned but a friend In
Paris assured an enquirer that there was
so cause for anxlet

TO TEST KOCHS THEORY

Idcntll of Tuberculoids In Men nnd
Cattle to lie Irulied

LONDON Sept 3 The gazette tonight
prints the names of a commission con-
sisting

¬

of Sir Michael Foster professor
of phjsiology at Cambridge German
Elms Wooahead professor of pathology
at Cambridge Sidney Martin professor
of pathology In University College Prof
John Mcradean and Robert Henry
BoCC which his been appointed to en-

quire
¬

as to whether tuberculosis Is the
same In animals as In men whether they
can reciprocally Infect each other and
If possible under what conditions the
transmission occurs

POLLIVERS BOOM FOR SHAW

lovvna Goirrnur Refuse 1o I1hcun
111m Presldenllal Cniidltlne

CHICAGO Sept 3 It Is altogether
too early to speak of my candidacy for
the Presidency or or an bod s else
said Gov Leslie Shaw of Iowa jester
day The Governor arrived In Chicago to
attend to some business and Incidental-
ly

¬

to speak to a branch of the Epworth
Jcague at the Sacramento Avenue Meth ¬

odist Church
When Senator Dolllver mentlomd my

name continued Governor Shaw It
was entirely on his own responsibility
We have never discussed the matter to ¬

gether and I have not spokm to an one
Jn mv own State Of course I appreciate
the friendship which prompted the Sena
tors remarks but I must decline to dis¬

cuss the matter at this time There Is
plenty of time to determine so Important
a step 1 should at least ascertain whit
the people of my State think about It be ¬

fore I talk

flO To DufTulo and Itrlurn ri
Via Ieniin Ivunla Ilnllrnnd

Vsn Amcrlcan ricunion sill Inn Uaihln
ton by special train at S Tliurafcj
tcmUr 5 Tickets good rrturnlnjj on any train
within to en dars Including date of ale Simi ¬

lar eseurslons Jxpttrobcr 11 17 SO Ocu-U--

t 17 S3 and 2D

Sbentlilnir Lumber nt only
roujb or dressed by 1 LlMxr Co

i

Hie
OFFICERS UNDER ARREST

Result of the Investlt ntloim Into the
llnnxiuilllo Vlunlcrn

HAVANA Sept 3 Capt Grierson com ¬

manding the troops at Munzanlllo has
telegraphed to Acting Governor Scott that
the judge who Is investigating the recent
murders in that town has ordered the ar-

rest
¬

of Captain Ramirez and Sergeant
Ramirez of the rural guard

Captain Grierson sis he has complete
confidence in Captain Ramirez and rec¬

ommends that he be released Colonel
Scott has sent Adjutant General Avalos
of the rural guard to Manzanillo to in
vestignte the matter

Other advices from Manzanillo arc to
the effect that the judge ordered the ar-

rests
¬

on the ground that the two Rami ¬

rezes were implicated in the murder of a
Journalist named Castillo some months
ago Castillo wrote for the same paper
as De Castro who was killed a snort
time ago because of articles he had writ
ten attacking the rural guard

MR CROKER WRITTEN TJT

An HiikIIkIi Publication Print a
Sketch of TnmmniisN Chief

LONDON Sept S Richard Crokcr was
mtntnl In nn Interview nublished here to
day as sa Ing that his fondness for rural
England is one of the strorgest ot nis
likes and he hopes certainly to settle
down nt a countr seat In one of Eng-
land

¬

s picturesque counties
Tenia s issue of the Week End con-

tains
¬

a handome portrait of the leader
nf Timmnm ifnli tnjrpthpr with i char
acter sketch 1 the editor Mr Croker Is
deserlbed as a very pleasant man but the
writer sajs that he is handicapped be ¬

cause he lacks the air that Is associated
witli wealth In England a polite aj of
knximr thnt the Crnkpr manner Is not fit
ted to the social atmosphere of Great
Brltalp

NEW YORK bept 3 A despatch to the
livening World sas that Richard Cro-

ker
¬

will sail for New York next Saturday

CARRIED TO SEA BY A CYCLONE

Ynclit AVIiIIenwnjn rnrt Hnd n
Iloneli Time for Three Day

NEW LONDON Conn Sept 3 Swept
200 miles to rea In a c clone and subsist ¬

ing three das on raw coffee and bread
soaked with salt water Is onl a section
of the tale of hardship experienced by
Capt Leo F Xack master and steward
of the sloop jacht Whlleaway

Captain Lack In appearance Is a lad of
eighteen jears but his gift of

marine lore places him on a plane
with the shellbacks of three score Late
jeeterday afternoon the captain came
ashore from the sloop which Is anchored
off the New York Yacht Club station and
told this stor

Aboard the craft were Mr Stewart
Dr and Mrs Howard and children and a
crew of four besides mvself The While
avva was at sea nearly three das with ¬

out receiving assistance The second day
out a Jury mast and Jury rudder were
rigged but the sloop made little headway
Three hundred gallons of fresh water
were in the tanks and we fortunately did
not suffer with thirst but ever thing had
to be eaten raw The loaves of bread were
soaked with salt water and one had to
be contented with a diet of unboiled cof-
fee

¬

with raw vgetables as side dishes
Three yachts passed us while we were
flying distress signals but none offered
aid rinally on the third day at sea the
captain of the tug Survivor with a tow
of barges noticed our predicament and
anchoring the barges took us in tow for
Newport receiving 300 for his trouble

Captain Lack sas his father Is a
weulthv business man in New York city

IN A PRECARIOUS CONDITION

o Clew to AiiHnllnnt of tin- - lllank
Ho j

Mvstery jet surrounds the case of Mey ¬

er Blank aged eight jears of 120

Street southwest The child Is ly-

ing
¬

In a critical condition suffering from
congestion of the brain and nothing defi-

nite
¬

has et been learned as to the cause
of his Injuries It Is reported the child
was struck In the back of the head by a
piece of watermelon rind thrown by an
unknow n colored boy This w as the state ¬

ment of the Injured child made to its
parents and afterward to the Fourth pre-

cinct
¬

police
Since Sunday when oung Blank was

hurt the police have tried to learn some
thlag of the manner In which he met In-

jur
¬

It is known that the child started
out from his home for the wharf of the
Independent Ice Compan along the
river shortly after 10 oclock Sunday
morning hauling a toy express wagon
In which he intended to carry ice home
It Is also said that two oung colored
brothers named bteuart accompanied
the Blank child to the wharf for the pur ¬

pose of buing watermelons
The colored bojs claim to have lost

sight of voung Blank shortly after nach
Ing the v harf The appear to have re¬

mained behind after the injured jouth
bouifht his Ice and started for home Be
jond this nothing Is known of the move
mi rts of the Blank child or of tho man
nfr of his receiving Injur

Some time after 12 oclock the boy
reached home apparently In a dazed con-
dition

¬

He- - became worse Sunday night
and has since fallen Into a condition of
nervous prostration Congestion of the
brain developed Monda morning Dr
Bailey of 223 lf Street
northwest who was called to attend
child notified the police jesterday that
his patient might not recover

Detcctl es Muller and Baur were as ¬

signed to the case last night They visit-
ed

¬

the home of the child and secured a
statement from him a repetition of that
he first give the pollee The detectives
also saw the colored bujs who accom ¬

panies young Blank to the wharf Sunday
but learned little from them Nobody
has t been found who siw the child
struck

Aceordlng to Dr Bailey the Injury to
his patient could have resulted from
nothing else than a blow on the head
probably with a soft heavj Instrument
or a watermelon nnd as reported This
conclusion is reached because there Is
nn contusion of any kind on the head of
the child

As a precaution the police are trjlng
to learn more of the visit to the whirf
bv joung Blank espcclall in connection
with the trip of the colored bo who
accompanied him It was said that a
policeman in an uptown precinct had
seen two colored oaths engaged in a
controversy with the Blank child near
Eighth and D Streets southwest nn hour
before voung Blank returned home from
the win if

If this report is true It may lead to
other develoi nients tending to show how
the child ma have been struck nnd hurt
Tho father of oung m mk Is i tailor
and has several other children

A Cne fif Insanlts
Catharine Babeoek blxt flve jears of

age-- n pleasant and lolhixl old woman
was arrested by Policeman Gibson of the
Second precinct cMerday afternoon
charged with insanity She was later sent
to the House of Detention to await an
examination which will probah he made
today by the poliec surgeons Into her
tmntal condition

Mrs Babeoek lives In the vicinity of
Ninth and M Streets northwest mid is
reputed to hive been In her Hunger
life a woman of prominence In this clt
She Is said to be laboring under the im ¬

pression that she Is personal acquainted
with ever one in the National Capital
She also believes that persons especial-
ly

¬

members of the gro race aro being
paid to slander her character

PI- - nna litanlne-i- - Collesre 8th and K
Business Shorthand Typewriting 25 a year

Drninl Jloaidx only Hl per lOO
ft for slicatlung at 6tU and X Y ale
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WARNED BY MAYOR BLACK

The McKce jtort Striker Caution ¬

ed Against Violence

3Icn Itediriiiiiir to ilie Tube Works
ot Molrtcd Other rlnutK to Mnrt

Lp I en ill I of Hie ChnrKcs Mmle

Axiilnst lrexldent Shaffer

McKKEPPOUT Pa Sept 3 Maor
Black has just issued another proclama-
tion

¬

addressed to the workingmen of Mc
Keesport He informs them that he has
been notified that an attempt will be made
to start the Demmler Tin Plate Mills
this week The ma or states that he
hopes the workingmen will maintain or-

der
¬

in the crisis that is about to be sprung
upon them

Violence saS the raijor never et
won and never will No right can ever
be secured by law breaking

The mior fears there may be some
hot headed persons in the crowd which
Is expected to gather about the mills If
there should be an such he trusts that
the will contain themselves and not do
anything to provoke strife and he trusts
that the starting of the mills will not be
attended by any disorder which will re-

sult
¬

In the neec sit of tho exercise of the
police power of the city

In spite of the threats of the strikers
about 2W men reported for work In the
National Tube Works this morning and
were not molested There were not more
than a hundred pickets about the main
entrance cf the mill and they did not at-
tempt

¬

to stop any of the workmen from
going in

Two oung men walked up to one cf the
foremen standing at the entrance and
asked

Do ou guarantee us protection if we
go in nnd go to wont

You go right in and there will be no
person to disturb OU We are not going
to be taken by surprise as we were In
1KM was the repb and the men walked
In

The evidence that the company Is not
to be taken by surprise Is evident Along
Fourth Avenue the front of the mill
property Is a long line of Coal and Iron
police The law does not allow them to
perform any duty outside the mill and
they are powerless to help a returning
workman until his feet irosses the line
of the compan s propert but once he
gets that far he Is safe when undor the
guardianship of these men

The city police did not put In an ap
pearance all day

PITTSBURG Pa Sept 3 M M Gar-

land
¬

ex President of the Amalgamated
Association now surveyer of the port of
Pittsburg Is in Buffalo ostensibly to at¬

tend the council of the American Federa-
tion

¬

cf Iabor which is reported to be con-

sidering
¬

the alleged charges made by
J D Hlckey against

President T J Shaffer of the Amalga-
mated

¬

Association last Sunday
A report from Buffalo sas that the

meeting was not a representative one but
it is reported that Mr Garland went to
Buffalo to make a clear statement to the
federated officials of his position in rela-

tion
¬

to the Amalgamated strike
The name of the former president of the

Amalgamated Association has been
brought several times Into the Amalga-
mated

¬

affairs in a wa that may now
make him feel the importance of giving
out some statement Garland is one of
the strongest advocates of the day for
labor legislation

Mr Shaffer said this evening when
asked about the report that the Hickey
charges were being investigated by the
Federation executive council that he
knew nothing about it

Secretary John Williams was back at
headquarters today after addressing a
Labor Day demonstration at Niles Ohio
He said in relation to the Buffalo report

If that Buffalo committee Is a fact
which I doubt and should come here to
investigate baseless charges I would turn
them out If those mentioned in these re-

ports
¬

do not wish to aid us why dont they
come out like men and say so instead of
finding fault There is no truth In the
reported statement of J D Hickey that
the consItution has appeared with a
number of Important clauses missing Mr
Shaffer had nothing to do with the com-
pleting

¬

of that constitution 1 conducted
the work and the only changes made were
those authorized at our last convention
at Milwaukee

INNOCENT JOKER JAILED
A hlieelul rnlie ciiinii lti KnrdH Of ¬

fence SerloiiKlj
Harry Hunterman a clerk aged thirty
ears was arrested last night by Special

Policeman Schmidt of the Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad charged with being dis-
orderly

¬

on a street car The arrest was
made near the depot New Jersey Avenue
and C Street and Hunterman was lodg-
ed

¬

at the Sixth precinct station pending
a hearing this morning

The story of the case Is that Hunter-
man

¬

had some words with the conductor
of the ear presumably about hi ticket
As a Joke the prisoner is said to have
first offered a Baltimore and Ohio Rail-
road

¬

tlckt as fare and when it was re-
fused

¬

to have given a proper ticket In
its place

Sprcial InIceman Schmidt was on the
car at the time and he seems to have
taken the matter seriously When the
car reached the depot bchmldt placed
Hunterman under arrest and Policeman
Gordon took him to the station The pris-
oner

¬

gave collateral for his appearance
at a late hour

PREPARING A TRIUMPH
PlnilN for the Reception of the Sen

Girt A Ictorx
When the crack marksmen of the Dis ¬

trict of Columbia National Guard return
to Washington the will be given i wel-
come

¬

worthy of the work they hive per ¬

formed at Sea Girt Major E II Neu
meer commissar general will within a
day or so perfect arrangements for a tri-
umphal

¬

parade up PennsIvanla Avinue
with the usual accomparlment of red fire
After that there will be a bufft t lunch
with Impromptu speaking at the Wash-
ington

¬

Light Infnntry Armor
Tuesday night will probably be the date

fixed for the celebration It Is expected
that most of the marksmen will return
at that time The superb showing of tho
District sharpshooters In capturing the
coveted Hilton trnph will produce an
added warmth to the greeting

I1om Appropriate a I1hkk
The police of the Eighth precinct last

nliilit received a telephone message from
Brlghlwood District of Columbia asking
that they keep a sharp lookout for two
email white bos driving a bay horso to
a light buggy who had taken the equip ¬

age without the consent of the owner
The message received by Sergeant Case
added that when last seen the bos welcoming toward the city Tho mess ige was
given to the mounted men In the county
but nil to midnight no one answering the
description had been arrested

The Public In Invited to Go With U
to ClieHapeaUc Ileneli 1 huriada
September fi

And help tell our Christmas Chanty Fund A
fine time for all Almas Temple Nublca of the
Mjstlc Miring

licHt RoiirIi Hoards flJiS per 100
ft all S Indies wide Ubbey J Co

THE PRESIDENTS TRIP EAST
Mr McKIiiIcj anil Ills Inrt to Mnrt

Todny
CANTON Ohio Sept 3 Preparations

for departure for the Pan American Ex-
position

¬

at Buffalo and the Grand Army
encampment at Cleveland made this a
vcrj bus day at tho McKlnlev home

It Is necessary when such a trip Is to
be made to provide a miniature execu-
tive

¬

olUce on wheels so that the affairs
of state may be conducted from day to
da by the President and his Secretary
Special filing cabinets built after the
stle of trupks have been provided for
such purposes and these were packed up
today with much r that part of the ex-

ecutive
¬

office outfit which has occupied a
room In the McIIInlcy house during the
summer

The President denied himself to practl
callv all callers during the day and oc-

cupied
¬

his time In clearing the desks of
all official work that may have to have his
attention before leaving here The start
for Buffalo will bo made at 10 oclock to-

morrow
¬

morning the train being a special
one over the Pennslvanla going via
Alliance and Cleveland It is scheduled to
reach Buffalo nt iLo tomorrow evening

The partv will consist of the President
Mrs McKlnley nurse and maid Mrs
McKinles nieces Miss Mar and Id I

Barber and the Presidents niece Miss
Sarah Duncan of Clcv eland Secretary
Corteljou Dr Rixev Mr Latta and Mr
Webster two of the executive office
stenographers

Tomorrow evening nt Buffalo will be
devoted to rest and no formalit has been
arranged for that time Thursday will be
spent on the exposition grounds and the
President will participate In the exercises
arranged for Presidents Day which will
include an address in the Stadium and a
review of troops On Friday the party
will be taken to Niagara Falls and will
return to the exposition grounds on Fri ¬

day afternoon for a brief reception
They will leave Buffalo on Saturdiy

morning nt 10 oclock and will reach
Cleveland about 3 oclock In the after-
noon

¬

the President and Mrs McKlnley
remaining In that city for a week They
will be the guests of Col and Mrs M ron
T Merrick until Tuesday when they will
become the guests of Senator and Mrs
Hanna The President will take part In
the exercises of the Grand Army Na-
tional

¬

Encampment reviewing two pa-

rades
¬

and will probably leave Cleveland
Saturday September 15 and return to
Canton for a short time before proceed ¬

ing to Washington
Mr and Mrs McKlnley were persuaded

to go out to the Stark County fair this
afternoon The grounds are about a mile
and a half west of the city and with Dr
Rlxey they drove out and around the
grounds It was childrens day and thou-
sands

¬

of little ones were present It did
not take them long to learn that the
President was there and bevies of them
follow cd the carriage on its rounds The

Oungsters were rewarded with bovvs nnd
smiles from the President at various
points and now and then when the car-
riage

¬

halted by a pleasant word The
Presidential party did not leave the car
ridge

REDISTRICTING BILL PASSED

The Sevv Texn Scheme Submitted to
the Governor

AUSTIN Tex Sept 3 The bill appor-
tioning

¬

Texas into sixteen Congressional
districts was finally passed by the Legis ¬

lature today and wept to the Governor
for his signature Four of the districts
as provided by the bill are reliably Repub-
lican

¬

not Including the Beaumont dis-

trict
¬

which Is rapidly filling up with
Pennslvanla and Ohio oil men who will

olc the Republican ticket should the
transfer their citizenship to Texas

JOSIAH QUINCY TO RUN

Aunouiiees IIIn AVIIIInKCneNN to Head
the llnMMiiehnMetts Ticket

BOSTON Mass Sept 3 Josiah Quin
cy formerly Ma or of Boston has leld
ed to the wishes of the Democratic lead-
ers

¬

of the State and will be nominated
for the head of that partys ticket
Charles S Hamlin and Col William A
Gastor have withdrawn from the race
but Gamaliel Bradford refuses to be push-
ed

¬

aside b political managers
I am a candidate to the minute of nom-

ination
¬

said Gamaliel this afternoon
If defeated I will subside 1 will sup ¬

port the candidate but will not be on the
stump I have not considered the pos ¬

sibility of an Independent campaign
The wheels of the Democratic machine

were set In motion today when the State
committee had a conference Somewhat
of a sensation was created by the pres ¬

ence at the meeting pf Philip T Jvleker
son Gamaliel Bradfoxds manager He is
not a member of the State committee but
he had a prox for a rural member and
gained admittance

When Chairman McNary saw Mr Nlek
erson he Informed him that the rules of
the committee were snch that he could
not participate but lie could remain as
a spectator This nettled Mr Mckerson
and he wint off to Inform Mr Bradford
of the action taken

Two Dlumnnd IlinKM Reentered
FREDERICK Md Sept 3 Miss Nan-

nie
¬

Houck daughter of George Houck of
Harmony Grove Frederick county while
returning liome Monday from a trip to
Ohio lost two valuable diamond rings but
was fortunate enougn to have them re-

stored
¬

to her by n Baltimore and Ohio
detective On changing cars at Washing-
ton

¬

Junction she Went Into the ladles
toilet room where after washing her
hands she forgot to replace the rings on
her fingers and left them on the wash
stand Discovering her loss she Immedi-
ately

¬

went back only to find the rings
had been taken Miss Houck requested
the only woman she saw about the place
to return them but the woman denied
an knowledge of tho property The con-
ductor

¬

Informed a detective who was on
the train The dctCLtlve gave the accused
part the preference of surrendering the
rings or going to j ill The rings were re¬

covered and returned to their owner be-

fore
¬

the train reached Trcdcrlck Junction

A SnnUe Show Suspended
HAGERSTOWN Mil Sept 3 Judge

Stake stopped William Witmer and fam
Ilv from giving nn exhibition of rattle-
snakes

¬

In Hagerstown Witmer lives in
the mountain near Cavetown He has a
collection of twentv s rattlesnakes and
elalms to be a snake charmer and
proof against snake bites

Charged With Vnirrnnp
Anrle Foley was arrested and locked up

at the Tenth preclncr station last night
by Policeman Evans charged with va-
grancy

¬

The womau the police allege
w is reieaseu iruni ire v - j hl
fore yesterday She will go before Judge

n ijviuiuai inn iiiiiiiuiini

Oeenn Mflimslilp llov enientx
NEW YORK Sept 3 Arrived Steam-

ers
¬

Hohenzollcrn Genoa Arrived out
Steamer Furncssla from Nen York at
Glasgow j
IfllOO One Fare to Clei eland SllOO

and II el urn
Via leuiiliniiln Itallrond

On account of the O t It Jvatonil Ineamp
mtnt excursion tickets ill be sold September
8 to 12 cd t0 return until Septtmber 13 with
extension privileges Going via Ilttshurg and
returning via Hu8alo 1535 via Buffalo In Loth
direction 16 60 Consult agents for details

Klln drled Sheathlnir 1JMS per lOO
IL dressed or roach it Cth and i avc

tTititeA
RARE LOOT FOR A MUSEUM

3Ir Squiers Collection Causes
Comment in Xew York

The Secretary of the American Ie
lin Ion In Iekln Ilirchniied Art
IretiNurex Acnlnst Sir Conircrn
Wishes From 1 en 11 SenM Palace

NEW ORIC Sept 3 The cable de ¬

spatch from Pekln to the effect that Mr
II G Squlers Secretary of the United
States Legation to China was on his way
home with several carloads of very al
uable porcelains bronzes and carvings
which he intends to present to the Metro-
politan

¬

Museum of Art In this city has
attracted a great deal of attention among
those Interested In art matters and has
given rise also to a number of questions
Mr Runge of this city who has been
cngagid In purchasing objects of art it
China for seventeen cars returned from
China last July and had heard a good
deal about Mr Squlers purchases He
spoke quite freely on the subject Just be-

fore
¬

starting back to China this after-
noon

¬

I suppose In fact I am quite sure
he said that the collection which Mr
Squlers has came for the most part from
the palace of General Yen Li Sen who at
the time the legations were besieged In
Pekln was the treasurer of the Empire
Yen LI Sen who had been for a long time
the Chinese Ambassador to Berlin was
thoroughly familiar with the Powers of
the Western world and endeavored to pro ¬

tect foreigners
In fact so conspicuous were his efforts

in behalf of the foreigners that through
the influence of Prinze Tuan and others
abut the Empress he was arraigned be-

fore
¬

her Majesty with the result that by
her order he was led out and instantly
killed They did not wait to go through
the formality of cutting his head oft in

the usual manner The simply took him
out and then and there cut him in two

Now Yen Li Sen was one of the most
expert connoisseurs in porcelains that
there was in all China and his collection
of art objects which was worth COOOX

or 400000 was famous Among those who
knew its alue was Mgr Favler the pres-

ent
¬

French Roman Catholic Bishop In Pe¬

kln
The moment the allied forces captured

Tekln Bishop Favler made a descent upon
Yen Li Sens palace and completely
stripped It of the aluable art objects
There were complaints made against
Bishop Favler for his conduct in ths in-

stance
¬

and he went back to Trance sa
ing that when he returned to China he
would have an explanation to make He
has been back in China for some time
now and no explanation has been forth ¬

coming
Mr Squlers of our it gallon in Pekln

was one of the chief purchasers from
Blshoo Favler of the articles taken from
Yen LI Sens palace ami he bought them 1

I believe at so much below their value
that the profit from them if they were
put upon the market would be very large
Another American and two Chinamen
were engaged with him in getting the col-

lection
¬

together which collection Is I
suppose the one referred to In the cable
despatches as requiring several railroad
cars to move

Mr Conger who was very scrupulous
about taking an thing whatever in all
that riot of plundering objected to llrSqulers making the purchases he did of
Yen Li Sens collection or in fact of go ¬

ing into the purchasing business in any
way being a member of our Legation
This however so far as I know had no
result

In November or December of last ear
an effort of some kind was made to get
Congress to admit this Squlers collection
Into the country free of the CO per cent
duty there is on such articles This effort
fnlled I suppose If the collection was to
reach here under the general assumption
that It was to be presented to the Metro¬
politan Museum of Art there woud be
little difficulty In getting it through the
customhouse At the Metropolitan Mu-
seum

¬

of Art while the existence of the
Squlers collection Is known no definite
information beond wHat has appeared in
the newspapers has been received that
the collection is to be given to the insti-
tution

¬

LONE UNIVERSITY GRADUATE

Special Conioentlon at Chicago for
a SIiiKle Student

CHICAGO Sept 3 Thomas Milton
Putnam of Petaluma Cal has the dis ¬

tinction of having been graduated alone
at a convocation of the University of Chi-
cago

¬

conducted b Dr W R Haiper
especially for his benefit

The ceremony was performed In the
presidents office Saturday afternoon for
the conferring of the degree of doctor of
philosophy upon Putnam who missed the
last convocation through no fault of his
own owing to a change of date

MARRIAGE NOT A FAILURE

A ChlcnKo Man Combats he Theory
So Often Adnneed

CHICAGO Sent 3 rranklin Price of
this city who has Just celebrated his
golden wedding strenuously combats the
theor that marriage Is a failure For

ears he has been gathering statistics
on couples who have been married fifty
years and longer He has a list of 123

and all assert that time cannot wither
nor custom stale the Infinite ariety of
their lives He has onl one record of a
divorce of a couple who were married
longer than fifty ears This was Mr and
Mrs Simon divorced this year in Chi-
cago

¬

Mr Prices most prolific source of in ¬

formation has been the newspapers Ho
clips every story of i golden wedding
and two scrapbooks hold his treasures
The theme of all the stories is happiness
due to long and congenial companionship

These people who havo obtained the gol-

den
¬

wreath of matrlmon come from
man walks In life The majority live
close to nature in agricultural communi-
ties

¬

Mr Price believes a little essa on
How to bo happy though married b

each of the 123 couples would make Inter-
esting

¬

reading for married and single
The bulk of the data relates to matrimo-
nial

¬

veterans in Illinois and the surround-
ing

¬

States
Ihc notices gathered by Mr Price have

been classified according to the number
of icats the couple have lived in the mar-
ried

¬

state These periods range all the
wa from fifty to scvent five ears In
each ease the length of period was that
which had been attained at the time the
notice was clipped

POTATO BUGS IN ENGLAND

Crops nt Tillilir Ordered to He Dcs
troved 1 the VllthorltleH

LONDON Sept X The Board of Agri ¬

culture announces that the Colorado
beetle In various stages of existence has
been discovered In a potato patch at Til-

bury
¬

The beetle commonly called the
potato bug In America hitherto has not

been krown to breed In Great Britain
although it has been occaslonall import ¬

ed as li 1S77 when It caused a universal
scare

The board had the crop In which the
beetle was found and the surrounding
crops at Tilbury destroed Immediately
nnd It is hoped that this will be effective
in preventing the sprend of the beetle In-

asmuch
¬

as the area affected is an Isolated
one among the docksheds

New BonrdH bright JlJiG per lOO
it rough or droned b Liluey i Co

THE BIG BET ARRANGED

Heni Unite- - on the Yacht Race
Posted In IMttNhnrsc

PITTSBURG Pa Sept 3 The Interna-
tional

¬
achtlng bet of HOJCOO between the

English sndicate and a group of Pitts ¬
burg men was made this afternoon In
this clt The English bettors on the
Shamrock were represented by Walter
J KIngsley of London and William I
Mustln a Pittsburg broker acting In be-

half
¬

of the local men who back the
American acht The entire sum was
placed In the hands of a Pittsburg stake-
holder

¬

Mr KIngsley depositing J13OS0O In
English bank notes and Mr Mustin giving
a certified check for 230000

The wager was agreed on aboard the
steamer Deutschland The bet was ar¬

ranged in the office of a firm of stock
brokers Mr Mustln arrived on an early
morning train from Asbury Park and met
Mr KIngsley who came over from New
York The conference lasted several
hours

The stakeholder Is a prominent citizen
of Pittsburg and the only condition he
Imposed was that his name should not be
made public

The stakes were deposited In a bank In
the name of the stakeholder No condi
tions as to accident are Imposed the
wager being 1WGOO to 230000 that the
Shamrock will lift the Cup

Mr Mustln and Mr KIngsley who are
acting as brokers for the respective
American and English s ndicates will re ¬

ceive handsome commissions for their
part In arranging the wager Mr Mustln
received 5 per cent cash today when the
stakes were posted and Mr KIngsley will
get 5 per cent of the whole amount If the
Shamrock wins and 2 per cent of 130
COT In case of her losing

The bettors on the cup defender are
well known Pittsburg men said Mr
Mustln They nre backing the American
boat because they expect another vic-
tory

¬

for the Yankee skippers

THE INDEPENDENCES FATE
yot Known Whether She In to Be

Broken Li or ot
BOSTON Sept 3 It is not known here

for a certaint whether the Independence
Is to be broken up or not Mr Law son Is
still cruising along the Maine coast in his
steam acht Dreamer and the public has
onl his statement to go by

Great pressure has been brought to bear
upon Mr Law son to persuade him to
charter the acht to some member of the
New York Yacht Club In order that she
might compete in the trial races but he
stubbornly clings to the promise that she
would sail under his flag or none Not
many jachtsmen h i have any Idea that
the-- Independence cm be made to soil
faster than the Columbia and the Consti
tution and the general feeling among
those who saw her first races Is that she
wojUI not stand the slightest chance in
light airs The manager of a small de
partment store has been advertising In
large headlines

Dont let Mr Lawson break up the In-
dependence

¬

Then this shrewd adver ¬
tiser goes on to say

As lovers of fair play as Bostonians
ns true sports we grieve to learn of Mr
Lawsons Intent to break up-- the Inde-
pendence

¬

before a fair trial has been had
with the cup defenders We believe that
In another ten days some way shall be
found out to do justice to her and keep
the cup another year In the United States
All people with these ideas will please
sign the monster petitions to Mr Lawson
to wait ten das more

JURORS PAID HER FINE
A Collection Taken Before Return

Inst an Ads erne Verdict
INDIANAPOLIS Ind Sept 3 --A jury

In Justice Mocks court made a novel rec-
ord

¬

today by agreeing upon a verdict of
guilty but before the finding was re-
turned

¬

raising the money among them ¬

selves to pay the fine
The defendant was Mrs Rebecca Hook¬

er who was charged by one of her neigh-
bors

¬

with using profanit The evidence
was conflicting but when the jury con
sulted and took a ballot thre weic for
conviction After considerable argument
in which it was contended that the jurors
would lose their fees If the defendant was
acquitted six more were won over and
they stood 9 to 3 In favor of conviction

By this time the jurors could be plainly
heard quarreling in their room and one
of them threatened to have some of the
others arrested for profanit After riore
thar two hours discussion it was agreed
that Mrs Hooker should be injd but
that each juror should contribute hi pro-
portion

¬

of the fine and costs and in this
way relieve the woman from the conse-
quences

¬

of an dverse verdict
The verdict was returned the ti dgment

entered and the amount satisfied by tho
jurors

LEFT THE CHURCH TO WED

A Young Missonrl Prlcxt Married to
IIIn Housekeeper

KANSAS CITY Mo Sept 3 The Rev
A F Goetz pastor of the Roman Catho-
lic

¬

Church at Lees Summit Mo has
broken his priestly vows and given up
his religion for the love of a woman
Tnther Goetz married last evening a Miss
Gollhopper who had acted as his house¬

keeper for the last two ears They were
married bv a Justice of the peace at In
dependence Mo and their present where
abouts no one seems to know

rather Goetz was a oung priest who
had been in Lees Summit for the past

ear Before that he officiated as pastor
of the Catholic Church at Clinton Mo
He came to this country from Germany
and was alone

Miss Gollhopper acted as his housekeep-
er

¬

in Clinton and when the priest was
sent to Lees Summit she went with him

FUNERAL OF GENERAL LUDLOW

Sers lce Held lit Trlnit Church
cvv i ork i II

NEW YORK Sept 3 The body of
Brigadier General Ludlow who died at
Convint Station N J on Frida last
was brought to this city today over the
Lackawanna Railroad and conveed to
Trinity Church where the funeral serv-

ice
¬

was read The funeral procession ar¬

rived at the Barclay Strut ferry at II
oclock and proceeded up Barclay Street
to Broadway thncc down Broadway to
Trinity Church

At Hoboken the coffin was met by three
companies of engineers from Fort Tot
ten three companies from Fort Hamilton
and three companies from Fort Wads
worth all under the command of Col
John I Rodgers of the United States In-

fantry
¬

Large crowds lined the route
drawn by the unusual sight of a military
funeral In New York The attitude of
those nssembled was respectfully sympa-
thetic

¬

and hi ads were band as the pro-
cession

¬

pissed slowly along
After the service the body was taken

to Fresh Pond L I where It was cre¬

mated

Norfolk A WnshlnBton Steamboat Co
Delijhtful trips dail at 0 30 p m from foot

7th st to Old Point Ivorfoll a Ilcach Ocean
lew and Newport ieus For schedule see page 7

Floorine Inmber lellu drled 12
per 100 It tonjued and Grooved Cth I X Y ay

Price One Cent

A MYSTERY TO YACHTSMEN

Ao Explanation of the Deteriora-
tion

¬

of the Constitution

Members of the ClinllenKe Commit
tee Determined to tSIve the esv
Ilont Every Chance May Race
More Thnn a Week Snila Changed

NEWPORT Sept 3 What is the mat-
ter

¬

with the Constitution This ques-
tion

¬

has been asked repeatedly all day
long by achtsmen and others who have
been following the achts and who aro
Interested in the coming races for the
Americas Cup

That the jacht is not doing as well as
she did earlier In the season Is as plain
ns anything can be and W V Duncan
Jr nnd Captain Rhodes are emphatic In
their opinion that the acht Is minutes
slower than she was in her former trials
but what has caused the change of form
they are at a loss to state Even thing
possible to Improve the jachts speed has
been done

C Oliver Iselln who has successfully
sailed three Cup defenders has been con ¬
sulted and he sailed on the yacht in her
trial of Monday but he does not know
what Is the matter Nat HerreshofI has
been trlng to find out but all his knowl-
edge

¬
of achts and of the Constitution

has failed to help the new yacht
The Challenge Committee Is determined

that If the j acht can be got back to her
proper form she shall have every op-
portunity

¬

and some of the members think
that It would be well for the Constitution
and the Columbia to race eery day as
long as possible with the hope that the
Constitution may get into her old form
or even better than that The first cup
race Is set for the 21st of September and
the Challenge Committee held a meeting
this afternoon at the reading rooms and
decided to have races every day this week
and there will be more If necessary

It was reported here tonight that
Mr Morgan is so certain that the
Columbia will be selected to de-

fend
¬

the cup that ho asked Herre
shoff to make a new mainsail at
once for that yacht Herreshoff replied
that It would be Impossible to have the
sail In time as it would take six weeks
to get the duck

Mr Morgan at onco telegraphed to the
mill to find out if this was so and re-

ceived
¬

a reply stating that the duck could
be furnished In four days but an order
would have to be procured from the
Jlerrcshoffs before It could be delivered

Mr Morgan went to Bristol on the
Park City this afternoon and had an in- -
tervlew with Mr Herreshoff but the re-

sult
¬

of this Interview cannot be learned
On board the yacht today besides Mr

Duncan and her designer Nat Herreshoff
was C Oliver Iaelin and one or two other
experts who critically watched the boat
for any defects Mr Iselln thought the
flow of the mainsail was not Just right
and suggested one or two other minor
changes It was by his advice that the
sail which has been on the boat for only
two weeks was taken off this morning and
that which Mr Herreshofr and Mr Dun-
can

¬

considered the worst sail of all was
substituted

A diver was also sent down to look
after the platiig and the lead fin although
It was only last Thursday that every
part of the underbody was carefully ex-
amined

¬

MORE HONEY ON SHAMROCK II
J II Kinenlcy WIIHnu to Put Up

300000 at S to 3
NEW YORK Sept 3 If the money is

forthcoming another big wager will be
made today on the result of the coming
international yacht raci J II KIngsley
the agent of the Englsh syndicate who
put up 150000 on the Shamrock against
230000 supplied by Pittsburg capitalists

having clinched the bet today by the post¬

ing of the entire amount with a responsi-
ble

¬

stakeholder in the Smoky City
promptly wired J Montgomery Smart of
the Produce Exchange here that he had
another bet of 150000 to place at the same
odds

Mr Smart lost no time this afternoon
on the receipt of the despatch In com ¬

municating with Fred H Brooks who Is
connected with the firm of Zellsburg S
Co TO Broadway who arranged the first
big wager and who has since put up

10000 against SSOuO that the American
boat whether the Columbia or the Con-
stitution

¬

will keep the Americas Cup out
ot Sir Thomas Liptons possession

Mr Brooks immediately went to the
stock exchange and other financial cen-
tres

¬

to see If he could not raise enough
money to cover at least half of the
amount offered b the Englishmen As
he did not meet with much encourage-
ment

¬

Mr Brooks went to Long Branch
later in the day to see several moneyed
men who may be willing to cover the
Lets

Mr Brooks expectsto meet Mr Kings
ley in this city tomorrow when there may
be something definite to chronicle

It was said tonight that Bell Co had
also received a despatch from Mr Kings
lev offering to bet any part of 150000 at
odds of 5 to 3 It was stued by a well
known broker that Bell Co might com-
bine

¬

with friends of Mr Brooks and
cover the entire amount

Already 400O0 has been wagered
through the agenc of Mr KIngsley on
the aeht race and If his latest offer is
accepted In Its entirety nearly lrtj00j
will be hanging In the balance until the
winner is known So far Sir Thomas Lip
ton has not wagered a dollar on the
Shamrock II but rumor has it that some
of the money sent over here by the so
called English 3 ndicate belongs to hlra

It is said that Sir Thomas has sent word
lately that the chances of lifting the
cup are now- - better than ever before and
that the Shamrock Is worth heavy finan-
cial

¬

support These big bets are sure to
be followed by many others of varying
amounts

BATTLE MONUMENT UNVEILED
The I iifnrlliiK of o rii Kt Amerl-e-n- n

Ilnir Commeniornted
WILMINGTON Del Sept 3 --The mon ¬

ument to mark the spot where the first
American flag as now known was un-

furled
¬

in battle was unveiled and dedi ¬

cated this afternoon at Ceiochs Bridge
twelve miles south of this city

The speakers were Walter S Logan ot
New York Gen James H Wilson Henry
C Conrad of Wilmington and Robert G
Houston of Georgetown The presenta ¬

tion speech was made b J Wilkin
Cooeh on whose property the monument
stands and was answered by Governor
Hunn

In spite of a tll of rain during most of
the da 3000 persons were gathered
When General Wilson referred to those
who had carried the flag he spoke nf
those under Sampson at Santiago He
was interrupted by cries of Schley The
speaker paid no attention to the Incident

The Public Is Inslted to Go With
lmnH Temple NobleN of the Msntlc

Mir I ne
Te Cluwpcake fleach Thurdjr September 5 and
have a roval cowl time and help mcll the Shrui
eib Christmas Chant Tund

Cnrpentcr Ilstts hid on lovrcut foy
suburban cottages by 1 Liobey Co

spfepstek


